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Permanent Plans of '

the Air Service.Col.
William H. Wilmer of
Washington at Head

of OverseasLaboratories.Discoveries in

JYleatcal Kesearch
During the War Now
First Comm unicatea lo
The S unda y Star s

Special Correspondent.
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TO I US, Kiani'e, Ktebrtiarj 'J!,
/t 1 T HAT is this in ii yiug on

\ y\ j of ttio air s('i \ K'o 1
V V osUod.

"It. is the intention to

establish |»*-«-innnent schools, I believe,
similar to West Point," he answered.
"Britou Field, at Fort Worth. Is likely
to he one, and, amnio; others, Hay ton.

When you have men My inn continuouslyin the service, you must keep in

close touch with their physical condition.There's the mail carylnn; we see

mail routes already marked out, with

companies proposing to exploit mem.

We hour of coast patrols. As pilots
are usually young men tliey will Have

to keep training new ones."
"Then It won't be a permanent profession?"1 said.
"Ves. If they want to; »l present,

as a man sets older, he gets too tnueh
sense to go piloting, though some great
aviators are In the forties.like Mu.l.
Ilitohcock. who was flight commander
at Mlneloa, the oldest flier In the serv-

ice. Going up with him inane you ifoi

an safe as In a tlat-bottomed rowbost
on a peaceful pond His son. Corp.

' Hitchcock of the Iaifayette Sqiiailrllla,
was the youngest (Iter in the aorvlce.

Nothing: prevents t» man making a life

profession of It. The major was a

tjploal outdoor man. with soft arteries
and excellent reactions under our tests.
The commanding officer at Barron

. . -X *- w«A elir
Field, UOI. Turner, muav ue ncnu;

forty, end he showed physical oondltlonbetter then nioet of the men betweentwenty and twenty-four who
were tested."

*
* *

80. here Is the ki'»m( thing that came

out:
rilotliifc (with the lives of others In

the pilot's hands) Is not likely to be a

ao-as-you-please profession, I had
caught « parij! wno unowi.uom »

ftler end a research physiologist of
the air service, Kor months I liu<l
«een Lieut. Cleorge Hanson of Schenectady,N. y.» going and coming between
Tours, the front and the 2d AIC, He
was Introduced to me by tils chief, a

famous man. Cot. William VI. Wltmer
o{ Washington, D. tv, at the head of
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"These are personal Ideas," said the
young physiologist. "The Farmaus
have already undertaken a cross-channelservice under British governmental
supervision. When the transatlantic

"Will they go high?" 1 asked (It
will appear why. shortly.)
"Probably, yea; because they can

make better speed up there, and the
air line starts, its pilots will surely be

kept caretully under observation "

air Is smoother: but it la not only an

affair of high altitude, but of changingaltitudes. Take bombing planes.theyall used oxygon for their work;
It was only planes going high for

short periods that did not think it
. I l liiVII <v It

llOOOSHBiy ID IIHO III) k m. ,

they should have " ,

Atid there you ore. 1

Here Is a new etory of the war-.

and of peace, even more. I

In October. 1917, the problem of al

titudes wan recognised by the air

service. Account must be taken of

the pooullar attains which aviators

undergo, and the particular effects of

constantly Ruing up hiki uown,

In moderate altitudes. ,

They started tills medical research

hoard originally at the American '

ITnlveralty experiment station. Wash-

Inglon, In January, IMS. they moved I

to Mineola. All the problems as they
came up proved to deal with the ef- <
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(Copyright, 1910. by Sterling Hellig.l

'eotp of altitudes. It. was brought
lome by the British having investigated(he causes of their air uceiients;and although the figures may
leein exaggerated, tltey said ttiat so

>er cent of all their casualties were

aused by some physical defect, temtoraryor permanent, in the aviators;
hat 8 per cent were caused by defectiveplanes, and only 2 per oent by
lerman bullets Thi,s includes, of

nurse, all training of beginners, the

otal casualties of tho air service. So

the American air service decided that

t must find a way to Ueep closer
rack of (he physical condition of its

r.*»_ 1 . l-» l.oun DIMlMfv,
fliera. ine rr»u»i® na»« «v v,« p. ^

UK". and the figures are now flisi

published. Ill the Mr»t year of the

war the British lost in casualties 30

[ier cent of fliers in training and service;in ISMS, is per cent, and In 1917.
If per cent, while the American losses

lave been 1* per cent.

* *

"As medical standards become

<1 rider you see the improvement,*'
iaid the young: physiologist of Col.
tVlluter's notable Buncn or specialists.

"America benefited by British experience.Our fliers were given more carefultests of the eyes, nose and throat

(breathing"); but the mailt thing that

sine out w its that st tutors after fly-
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111K for a time, developed h atalenoss
tits it wma called). characterised by a

sort of extreme fatigue. They would
seetu all played out. After a night's
sleep they would awake feeling that
they had not slept at all. They would
be fed up with the whole thin*. And
while at first it was thought to be a

kind of mental state they had gotten
into, it was soon found that this fatiguewas accompanied by definite
changes in the heart and circulatory
system.

*
* *

"Then." he continued, "the problem
of classifying pilots for specialized
work whs brought before this boardtopick men naturally tilted to fly at

ltigb. medium and low altitudes. The
means was to tlnd the man's natural
adaptation to high altitudes, as when
subjected to low atmospheric pressure,whence the available aupply of
oxygen Is cut down. The body starts,

then, to adapt itself to this condition,first, by an increase In the pulse
rate, which causes more blood to flow
through llie lungs per minute, ami
also by increasing the depth of
breathing, thus bringing more air in
contact ivith the lungs; and. thirdly,
after about twenty minutes of aliitudea gradual concentration of the
blood tabes piace. which means that
there is more »callable haemoglobin
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The Boy Who Saw
the Earth Shfr to One
Side Some Great
Men in the Air Service *

at Home and Abroad.
Chances for the Flying
* /r ttm
JYlen in the t uture.1 o

Carry Mail andPassengers. Present
Id e a s on the Great
Subject of the Hour. <

$8per cubic volume t<» carry the oxy- V

"At first It was thought that by vJ
ascending many times the aviator
would become adapted to rarefied air; .but,on the contrary, careful expert- % c
ment proved that the adaptation soon
becomes fatigued and the result is
stateness.
"Then, opart from classification. It

becomes necessary to keep track of
aviators in active flying, because their
physical condition would change from
week to week.
"In the states it was done by labo-/

ratories at the flying fields, equipped
with flight surgeon and athletic
trainer (type of Walter Camp, the
famous coach, who brought many
others in with him). They live In
constant personal touch with the fll»
ers, assisted by these medical re« '

search laboratories. Kach carried fouf
officers and six enlisted men and were

equipped lo make complete heart an«l
eye examinations, plus the special
teals for altitude effects; and when 4
man w as found the least hit stale-he
was temporarily taken off flyiiiffr
Often they would pet two or thretf
weeks' leave and he tested attain oil
their return before- heint; allowed to
"> m

*
*

We saw it under way at Tours last
September, where boys at the second
A I c Hint in town on leave urknowl*
edged staleness, the advantage of the
tests and the need to lay off and re*
euperate It was common talk that
the Canadians, then less strict (though
now they are passing a drastic bill
to keep tab on all lliers in peace
tines i, had been losing men dally.

I put It moderately. Numbers of men
turned down by t lie American air
service medicals were accepted by
the Canadians, their physical stand*
ard being lower.

t.. 'Pai.oO It «.aU .. I.llit 1(1 It
111 iiui a ii v» n » n i i v .1 111,» i? iw»

when lirii. Pershing sent « special
request for unlis with Might surgeons
«nd these laboratories Col. Wllllani
II W timer, the Washington opthal#
otologist (then In charge of the labo#
ratorles In Ihe states' lieaded the first
merseas unit They established » ft

(Continued on Tenth 1'nge t


